Degradation of a monoclonal anti-mu chain antibody in a human surface IgM-positive B cell line starts in prelysosomal vesicle.
The surface IgM-mediated endocytosis and intracellular transport of an anti-F(c mu)5 mAb was studied by using subcellular fractionation in sucrose gradients. The results of such experiments showed that antibody was initially endocytosed in vesicles of low density, and later transferred to a presumably lysosomal compartment of higher density. SDS-PAGE analysis of gradient fractions showed that high Mr degradation fragments of the endocytosed antibody were formed in the low density vesicles before terminal degradation could be recorded. The partial degradation of the antibody was not blocked by low temperature or enzyme inhibitors, such as leupeptin and benzyloxycarbonyl-phenylalanylalanine-diazomyethyl-ketone, all of which severely retarded terminal degradation. The data also suggested that the recycling of partially degraded antibody to the cell surface employed a pool of such low density prelysosomal vesicles.